BCT 203 Interior Finish
Drywall
Drywall Tools
Equipment
General Products
Work Clothing
Safety!
Drywall Installation Jobs

- Hang or install ceiling drywall
- Hang or install wall sheetrock
- Install corner metal bead or other
- Clean-up, Scrap, Sweep, Paper floors etc.
- Apply tape and joint compound all levels
- Machine spray or hand Texture surfaces
- Final clean up
Wood Moisture Meter

Framing should be less than 19% H₂O

Installing drywall over wet lumber is the #1 cause for nail pops & mold growth!
Drywall Cutting Tools

- Wall board saw
- Metal snips
- Utility knife
- Surform plane
- Roto Zip
- Circle cutter
- Jab saw
- Rip scribe
Wallboard Saw Blade
Drywall Fastening Tools

Corner Bead Tool

Drywall Screw Drill

Drywall Hammer
Drywall Screw Drill & Bits

- Bit for drywall drill
  - DeWALT PH2

- About $90.00

- Works with any drill $1.25
Drywall Hammers

- Metal Handle
- Wood Handle

- Light weight
- Round face, less apt to tear paper face
Drywall T-Square/Adjustable Bench
Floor Roller pry-lever

Wall Board Square

Work Bench

Roller Pry-lever
Work Bench without Adjustable Legs

We will cut legs on tool safety saw horses. Calculate height. Next lab
Drywall T-Jack / Stilts

- Springs with increased adjustment range for more natural walking
- Double thickness tube crushed for added strength
- Riveted floor plate connector made from extruded aluminum for more durability and longer life
Mechanical Drywall Lifter
BCT Economy

T-Brace

Build these next lab min. two per house

2 x 4 Temporary Support

Measure ceiling height shorten for drywall

Subfloor

Ceiling Joists

Drywall
Small spray hopper

Compound hand mixer

Mud Pan

12” – 14” Taping Knife
Mechanical Mud Mixers

- Egg beater
- Speed mixer
- Electric Mixer
- Ribbon mixer
Spray Machines
Large Spray Machines
Taping Knife
# Taping Knife Price List

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Single Knife</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Box of 5 Knives</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4”</td>
<td>$6.40</td>
<td>4”</td>
<td>$29.75 ($5.95 ea)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5”</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
<td>5”</td>
<td>$32.35 ($6.47 ea)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6”</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
<td>6”</td>
<td>$34.90 ($6.98 ea)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Metal handle tip for pounding in nail clickers

This feature is standard for most quality knifes

New feature, Screw tip for screw clickers
10 / 12 Inch Flush Coat Knifes

Metal tip
Smaller Knife Blades
Inside Corner Trowel
Mechanical Taping Tools

Bazooka

Banjo

Tape Box
Pole Sanding Pad and Sand Paper
Sanding Screen also Available

Sanding Pad Sandpaper
Sanding pad with Pole Fitting
Hand Sanding Pad
Sheetrock/Wallboard/Drywall

Gypsum Wallboard  Abbrev. GWB

Two sheets per

Sheetrock/Wallboard/Drywall
Gypsum Wallboard  Abbrev. GWB
Drywall Materials
Joint Compound/Primer/Adhesive

Joint Compound
Adhesive
Wallboard Primer
Paper Tape

Beadex Wallboard Joint Tape
250' Rolls
20 Per Carton

Beadex Manufacturing Company, Inc.
Auburn, Washington 98001
Fiberglass Seam Tape
Metal Flex Corner
Outside Corner Bead Metal
Vinyl Square Corner
Bullnose Vinyl Corner
Bull Nose / Round Corner Metal
Drywall Screw

Best hold
Cupped Head Drywall Nail

Easy to drive, most common
Ring Shank Nail

Provides better hold
Prefabricated Arches

- Plywood Frame
- Flexible Metal
Accurate Framing Makes the Arch Perfect
Proper Drywall Work Attire

• Wear coveralls are old work clothes
• Drywall dust from saws/rasping/sanding
• Wear a dust mask! & Goggles or safety glasses
• Joint compounds when mixing & applying tape mud
• Texture when spraying
• You will get these products on you!
Wear Dust Mask When Sweeping or Sanding!
Safety Glasses Required!
Hard Hat / Suspenders Optional
Suspending! Might be a Good Idea